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Haftarot Unrolled: Chukat 

The Diplomatic Solution 

 
Parshat Chukat describes a political incident that is referenced in the Haftarah of Chukat, 

which took place some three hundred years later. As the Jewish People approached the Land 

of Israel from the south-east, they needed to pass through lands belonging to other nations. 

Moshe sent his diplomatic envoys to ask for permission to do so. Edom, the nation on the 

south, refused to let them pass, and, per G-d’s instructions, they respected their wishes and 

Moshe led them on a long detour around their lands. However, when they approached the 

land of the Emori, G-d told Moshe:  

 

ר עּו וְִּעבְּ צֹו ָהֵחל ָרש קּומּו סְּ ּבֹון ָהֱאמִֹרי וְֶּאת ַארְּ ָך ֶאת ִסיחֹן ֶמֶלְך ֶחשְּ יָדְּ ֵאה נַָתִתי בְּ נֹן רְּ ּו ֶאת נַַחל ַארְּ
ָחָמה: ָגר ּבֹו ִמלְּ עּון  וְִּהתְּ מְּ נֵי ָהַעִמים ַתַחת ָכל ַהָשָמיִם ֲאֶשר יִשְּ ָך ַעל פְּ ָאתְּ ָך וְּיִרְּ דְּ ַהּיֹום ַהֶזה ָאֵחל ֵתת ַפחְּ

עֲ   ָך וְָּרגְּזּו וְָּחלּו ִמָפנֶיָך:ִשמְּ

Go, travel, cross the river Arnon. See, I have given over to you Sichon king of 

Cheshbon the Emori, and his land; begin occupying and start a war with him. Today I 

will begin putting the fear and awe of you upon all the nations under the sky, that will 

hear your tale, and will fail before you." (Devarim 2:24) 

 

Part of G-d’s plan for the conquest of the Land of Israel is to have the Jewish People win a 

decisive war against one of the strongest nations in the area. They would thus earn a 

reputation for being so strong and powerful that it would utterly destroy the morale of all the 

nations in the area, and make conquest much easier. 

 

One would expect that, given this insight into G-d’s plan, that Moshe would seek a pretext for 

attacking the Emori in order to start this war and carry out the plan. However, that is not what 

he does. Our Parsha tells us: 

 

ָאכִּים ָרֵאל ַמלְׁ ַלח יִּשְׁ ֶתה  וַיִּשְׁ ֶכֶרם ֹלא נִשְּ ָשֶדה ּובְּ ֶצָך ֹלא נִֶטה ּבְּ ַארְּ ָרה בְּ ּבְּ ֶאל ִסיחֹן ֶמֶלְך ָהֱאמִֹרי ֵלאמֹר: ֶאעְּ
ֶדֶרְך הַ  ֵאר ּבְּ   ֶמֶלְך נֵֵלְך ַעד ֲאֶשר נֲַעבֹר גְֻּבֶלָך:ֵמי בְּ

Israel sent messengers to Sichon king of Emori, saying, let us pass through your 

land.We will not trespass in fields or vineyards, we will not drink well water. We will 

walk on the highway, until we cross your territory. (Bamidbar 21:21) 

 

Moshe sent diplomatic envoys to the Emori even though he knew that they would refuse his 

overtures. Even though he was told by G-d Himself that there will be a war, a war that is 

necessary for the ultimate success of the Jewish People, he nevertheless first attempted a 

diplomatic solution. 

 

The diplomatic effort failed – as G-d had predicted  – and Moshe fought the Emori and won 

that decisive victory that they needed. 

 

Similarly, in the Haftarah, Yiftach was appointed to fight a war against the nation of Amon, 

who had attacked Israel unprovoked. However, instead of immediately gathering his army 
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and planning the campaign, he sends diplomatic envoys to the enemy, not only once, but 

twice: 

ָתח ים וַּיֹוֶסף עֹוד יִפְּ ָאכִּ ַלח ַמלְׁ נֵי ַעמֹוןֶאל ֶמֶלְך  וַיִּשְׁ  ּבְּ

Yiftach once again sent messengers to the king of B'nei Amon. (Shoftim 11:14) 

 

One might wonder how the Torah views Moshe’s actions. Being that he was told that the war 

with the Emori is both inevitable and necessary, what was Moshe’s motivation in sending 

those envoys? Was it a matter of propriety? Was it a lack of faith in G-d’s plan? Was it a 

waste of time? 

 

Yiftach, too  - being that he was appointed to be a military leader and not a negotiator, what 

was his motivation in sending several sets of envoys? Was it a necessary first step, a waste of 

time, or even a show of weakness? 

 

The Midrash gives its value judgment of their actions in pursuing a diplomatic solution: 
 

 שם) ואומר' וגו עיר אל תקרב כי( כ דברים) נאמרש שלום צריכין מלחמה בשעת' שאפי שלום גדול
 בשלום אתהן השיבה( יא שופטים) ואומר' וגו קדמות ממדבר מלאכים ואשלח( ב/ דברים/

Great is peace that even at a time of war, we need peace, as it says, "When you 

approach a city to do war upon it, you should first call to her in peace", and "I sent 

messengers from the eastern desert…", and "Return them for peace". (Midrash 

Bamidbar Rabba 11:6) 
 

The Midrash says that diplomacy is necessary even “at a time of war”, even when war is 

inevitable. The two examples it brings are that of Moshe sending envoys to the Emori, and 

that of Yiftach sending envoys to the king of Amon. 

 

Thus, according to the Torah, one must always seek a diplomatic solution. One must always 

seek dialogue and attempt to resolve disputes using logic and reason. This is a value in and of 

itself, even when its failure is inevitable. The ideal of civilized discourse between nations 

must not be put aside due to pragmatic considerations and the cynicism of experience.  

 

Therefore both the Parsha and the Haftarah go out of their way to show us that the leaders of 

the Jewish People sent diplomatic envoys to their enemies. 

 

And yet, when diplomacy fails – as it does in both the Parsha and the Haftarah -  and war 

becomes necessary, we fight to win. 
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